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V ictoria Composite High Schoolis attracting students from al
over the clty of Edmontorn and

ponsbeyond. Why this im-
merse ttrctin Dr a school once known to

bear a less than favorable reputation as an
inner.city tough school? The school's new em-
ph"si on the fine and performing arts te mak-
ing Victoria Composite an, excititig place to
be.

1Only a year ago VicCamp was suffering
fron declining enrollment. According ta Prin-
cipal Bob Maskell, 'Last year we had leus dha
70 grade nine students registerédin grade ton
at this school." This fati just under 12M00stu-
dents enrolled at Vic Camp, a thousand of
whçwm registered in the arts.

lndsputably, Vic Comp's new locus bas
brought about perceptible changes in the
schools appearance and atmosphere. Corri-
dors t hat were once forbidding and oppressive
are now bustling and spirited. Diane Turner, a
student in ber tbird year at Vic, comments,
1here's a lot af change in the students. When

we put on Christmas plays and shows before
they would always boa, but this year they are
ail excited about itr"

According ta student Darren Giles the
change is not just apparent among the stu-
dents, Th teachers bave changed too.
Theres an easier going attitude amongst
them.L 2w t at the students are havinq fun
pursGlfance, theatre or music tbe teachers
probably find their classes more receptive.
The natural dividend? Their job becomes
mare enjoyable.

The new arts program bas enivened the
entire scbool by drawingon previously unused
resources. 'There probably isn't a better
school facility in thas country foraà strongflocus
on the fine and performing arts,» exclaims
Miaskelt. lndeed, there probably are not many
higb schools endowed witb a 750 seat audito-
rim tWhinludes 41prchestrapit, 'dressing

'Qmliitn and sound booths, aswellas
prôpmo(nWh addition, the scbo boasts art
studios, a TV.>studio, and now, tbanks ta the
marvels of Maskelt, a completely modem
dance studio.

The dance studio wus created ta enhance
thenewchdnce courses o<ered at \A. There is
no dance curriculum in Aberta education,»
Maskefl points out, «sa we developed a dance
programn. Since Vic Conp is already home ta
the Aberta Ballet Scbool, it seeftbed only natu-
rai ta incorporate dance into tbe arts program.

WCamp now employs ful-time dance
teacher Hllary Hunt to iristruct the 130 stu-
dents who registered in dance this fait. 'ance
gkves non-academic students a chance to
shire Hunt remarks. Because al the dance
students are given a chance ta perform, they
gain added confidence in their abilities and
themselves.

Besides stimutating the students, the arts
program is, becoming a motivating force within
the community. The extensive facilities of \li
Camp coupled wiitb the programs affered by
the Centre of Education makes the entire
complex a potential site for developing special
focus programs. Maskefl remarks, "1 think the
-vision ms have for it is.ta imtagine this place
operating 12 mnonths of the year,' then be
adds reflectively, »and perhaps down the road
me could even have a kindergarten ta adult
program.

In reent years the school wias simply not
using ail of its facilities due ta the nature of its
programs. -The school was basicalty filled witb
special allocation students," explains Masketl,

'wowere brougbt in for the trades and servi-
ces program." During tbe 70's and atrthe start
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